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STARR WILLUKE

HID MN

Williamson's Nephew, Now in

Custody, Will Ba Last
Witness.

ARGUMENTS THEN FOLLOW

Representative "Williamson Admits
June Visit to Prinevllle, Al-

though It 3 la do Xo Impres-

sion on Ills Memory.

ERNEST STAJIR, MISSING WIT-
NESS, ARRIVES.

Ernest Starr, the missing witness,
arrrved on the Southern Pacific last
night In company with Deputy Mar-
shal Griffith, and was Immediately
allowed to go to the residence of his
parents at University Park. He ad-

mitted to Government officials that
his motive In going away was to avoid,
testifying against his uncle. Repre-
sentative Williamson. Thursday the
men who were searching for Starr
were surprised to see him come riding
down the road to McKcnrte Bridge,
SO miles east of Eugene. He had rid-

den down from the sheep camp near
Belknap Springs, 28 miles farther up
In the mountains, to surrender him-
self to the officers who had been
looking for him. Starr says he had no
Information that ho was wanted until
an officer went to O'Leary's sheep
camp to look for him. and upon learn-
ing that a subpena was out for him.
he left the vicinity of the bridge and
went to the sheep camp. As soon as
he arrived there Thursday afternoon
and gave himself up he was served
with the subpena and the Deputy
Marshal started with him for Port-
land. They arrived at Eugene Just in
time to catch the afternoon train
north.

Ernest Starr, tne nephew of J. 2f. "Wi-
lliamson, who was captured at J. V.
O'Leary's sheep camp, near McKenzlc's
Bridge, arrived In Portland last night In
time to bear witness against his kinsman
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Wil-
liamson has been on the stand, but did
not give any testimony other than what
related to his presence in Prinevllle on
June 15, 1902, thus keeping the bars up
against any extended
by Mr. Heney. The trial Is ended with
the exception of hearing the testimony of
Starr, the arguments by the attorneys,
the charge by the court, and the verdict.

Yesterday's session of the Federal Court
was a short one, lasting only for an hour
and 30 minutes, but that time was suff-
icient for the defense to close Its case by
putting Mr. Williamson on the stand for
a few minutes and then bringing four wit-
nesses to provo the good character and
reputation of the defendants. The prose-
cution placed four witnesses upon tho
stand, and rested its case at 11:30 o'clock,
after a little argument with Judge De
Haven as to whether court would be ad-
journed in order to. allow the Government
time to bring tho witness Starr from his
hiding-plac- e, or would continue with the
argument, thus curtailing tho case of the
prosecution and depriving It of one of Its
principal witnesses.

Mr. Heney, upon finishing with his last
witness, announced that hls case had
ended, unless the court would allow him
to place Starr upon the stand when he
liad reached the city. Mr. Heney stated
tn.at he would continue his argument If
the court desired.

"I have nothing to do with that," said
Judge De Haven.

"Well," said Mr. Heney, "If Tour Honor
has nothing to do with It, tho Government
will ask that an adjournment be taken
until Monday, in order that Starr can be
put upon tho stand."

"The court will be adjourned until 9
o'clock Monday morning," said Judge Ie
Haven. "I have no time to lose, and will
have to place the time for calling court
early."

Mr. Heney indicated that the hour
made but little difference.

Xo Chance to Cross-Exatnln- e.

The defense. In closing Its case, did
not give the prosecution a chancb to
get at Mr. Williamson on n.

The defendant was placed
upon the stand and asked concerning
his presence In Prinevllle during the
latter part of June, 1902.. He stated
that after investigating tne matter he
had found that he had been in the town
at that time, though he still could not
place the visit In his mind. That was
the substance of his testimony, and
upon the opening of the

Judge De Haven cautioned Mr.
Heney that he could ask only such
questions as bore upon the direct testi-
mony of the witness; that he was a de-

fendant, and for that reason the rules
of evidence would be followed strictly
In the examination. This barred the
District Attorney from any line of
questioning that would bring any
statements from the witness connect-
ing him with the conspiracy charged,
and proved the foresight of the prose-
cutor In having the admissions made
at the former trial proved by witness
Rittenhouse, who had heard the testi-
mony.

In opening the case in the morning.
Judge Bennett called Mr. Williamson
to the stand and questioned him con-
cerning the June visit to Prinevllle.
The witness stated he had previously
testified that he had no definite knowl-
edge of having been In Prinevllle at
the time indicated, and while he had
found from documentary evidence that
he had been there, still he could not
remember the visit. After the first
trial he had made an Investigation and
had found some telephone statements
and other data which proved to him
that he had been there.

At the time of the first trial the wit-
ness had not attached any importance
to his presence in the city, and he had
not made any investigation. Ona thing
that convinced him that he had been
there was a telephone memoranda to
Judge "Webster, of Multnomah County.
He had been requested to sell a farm
for the Judge, and thought perhaps he
had made the trip at the time to see
about the sale.

His visit there, the witness said, had
"been just after the campaign, and it was
possible that he had gone up to shako
hands with the boys and explain to them
how he had not been able to come there
during the canvas.

Dcales Theory of ProsecHtloa.
On the Mr. Heney

asked the witness it he and Gesner had
not held many consultations over their
case, and if they bad not determined it
to be the theory of the case that 'Willlasa-0o- n

sbovlel sot be connected with R In any-
way., Is foUewtog. tht, theory, it wan
asked If the dates of visits to FrteeviUe

had not been fixed in March and July,
and perhaps February, so that "William-
son . could be shown not to have had an
opportunity to converse about the timber
claims ixpm the time the warning was
given by the cattlemen to get off the
range, thus furnishing a motive for tak-
ing the land, until after the first filings
had been made in July. Mr. Williamson
admitted that the developments of tho
trial had seemed to Indicate such a theory
but he denied that he and Gesner had set-
tled upon any .such defense.

Mr. Heney introduced some letters writ-
ten by Mr. "Williamson at Prinevllle, In
June, which were Identified "by the wit-
ness, and offered as further evidence to
prove the presence of the witness In
Prinevllle at the time contended for by
the prosecution.

On redirect examination Mr. "Williamson
testified that he had said at the first trial
If he had been in Prinevllle during the
latter part of June he perhaps bad dis-
cussed the timber-lan- d question with Ges-
ner, but that he'did not remember of hav-
ing been there at that time.

Good Reputation Proved.
After Mr. Williamson had been excused

from the stand Judge W. la. Brads haw, of
The Dalles, was called to prove the good
reputation of the defendants. The wit-
ness stated that he has known all of the
defendants for many years and that here-
tofore they had borne the best of reputa-
tions.

Judge De Haven asked Mr. Heney if he
Intended to r controvert the testimony
bearing upon the reputations of the de-

fendants, and was told that no such at-
tempt would be made, that the good repu-
tation was admitted. The court then held
that tho defense would be limited to four
such witnesses. Judge Bennett objected
to the ruling, arguing that he wished to
bring overwhelming .proof from boyhood
up to the present. The court held that
if one witness was enough to establish
a controverted fact, then four ought to
prove an admitted fact, and held to the
four, as at first named. The defense
called T. H. La Follett, a stockman of
Prinevllle, who said the defendants had
always borne good reputations.

Mr. Heney asked the witness if he had
run sheep in 1902, and the court inter-
rupted him by stating that If he attempt-
ed to break the witness down, the court
would allow the defense to bring in all
the testimony they desired. Mr. Heney
excused the witness without question.

Willie "Wurtzweller and Perry Davis,
both of Prinevllle, testified as to the repu-
tations of the defendants. Senator Fulton
was called, but was not present. The de-

fense rested Its case at 10:30 o'clock.
Mr. Heney called J. H. Gray, a stock-

man, as his first witness In rebuttal. Mr.
Gray was the man who Gesner testified
had warned the firm of Williamson &
Gesner to keep off the range or they
would suffer. The witness stated that
he did not tell Dr. Gesner that the sheep
would have to be taken off the range or
that the cattlemen had appointed him as
a spokesman fo warn the firm of Wil-
liamson & Gesner to give up the land de-

sired by the cattlemen.
The District Attorney asked the witness

who had been the president of the Cattle,
men's Association in 1902, and the defense
objected to the question. The court sus-
tained tho objection, and Mr. Heney stat-
ed that he desired to show that Mr. Biggs
was one of the officers of the association.
Mr. Heney stated further that he felt
that the court had placed him In a false
light before the jury in that he had, by a
ruling of the day previous, cast tho sus-
picion upon him of having desired and
attempted to place improper testimony
before the Jury-- The attorney stated that
when. In his examination of Biggs, he
had asked concerning the witness' own
filing, and the court had held that the
Government could "not go into the whole
life of the witness," he had been asking
questions which he deemed proper and
which were supported by authority at

n ut placed before tho
court. If desired.

Judge De haven. In reply, said that he
did not wish to Intlmato that the attor-
neys on cither side had attempted to bring
testimony Into the case which they did
not think to be proper. It was often the
case that the court and the attorneys
differed as to the admissibility of evi-
dence, and this was the fact in the pres-
ent Instance

Returning to the witness. Mr. Heney
elicited from him that In 1902 there had
been no war between the cattlemen and
the sheepmen of tho section, and that
whenever any disputes arose they were
settled by being referred to committees.

James Keenan, a member of the sheep
firm of Morrow & Keenan, was called by
the Government. He had been In the
sheep business In 1902, so ho testified, and
there had been some difficulty between
the firms of Morrow & Keenan and of
Williamson & Gesner over the range
close around tho Cadle ranch. On cross- -
examination Mr. Bennett asked If the
witness had ever been "present at any
difficulty or dispute, and, finding that he
hadn't asked the court to strike tho tes-
timony out as being hearsay. The court
allowed the request.

Denies Biggs' Statement.
T. B. Keuhausen testified that In 1902 he

had gone to Prinevllle as a special agent
of the General Land Office to make the
final of the claimants
thero prior to passing on their claims. At
that time he had taken the statement of
Biggs. Tho witness denied most emphat-
ically that he had ever said to Biggs,
"You fellows are all right. Biggs.- - Tou
have done nothing wrong, and I will rec-
ommend your claims." He characterized
the statement as "absolutely incorrect."

On the witness told
how he had taken the
and stated that ho wrote all answers
made In the exact language of the appli-
cant. He had not represented himself to
be a friend to the people, but had simply
done his duty as an officer of tho Gov-
ernment.

"Didn't you tell Biggs that you were a
friend to the people and had come to
help them out?" persisted Judge Bennett.
"No, sir," was the answer. "Biggs came
In and said that Gesner was scared; that
he had gone out to his ranch like a scared
jack rabbit, and had told tho people that
he wouldn't lend them the money. Biggs
gave me the idea that he was victim-
ized."

Mrs. Neuhauscn was called, and told of
being present when Biggs made his state-
ment. The witness denied that her hus-
band had made any statement about
Biggs being all right:

Robert Spaulding, an assistant special
agent of the General Land Office, told of
having seen Gesner talking with John S.
"Watklns at the saloon of Lewis & White
on July 1L He told of an extended meet-
ing between the men. On

Mr. Bennett grew sarcastic, and
asked the witness If It was a part of the
duty of an assistant special agent to hang
around saloons and see what was going
on.

The Government closed its case at 11:30
and asked to have the court adjourned
until Monday morning. In order to allow
the officers to reach the city with Ernest
Starr. The motion was allowed.

Centenary Sunday School Picnic.
The Sunday school of Centenary M. E.

Church, held a basket picnic yesterday in
Hawthorne Park, which was well attend-
ed by members of the church. The line
of march from the church was on East
Pine to Twelfth and thence to the park.
Tables were spread with the contents
of well-fille- d h&skets brought by the
teachers and children. In the afternoon
there were games. The following had
general charge of the affair: Chairmen
of committees, E. S. Learn, ways and
means: Clayton Wentx. chief marshal;
Ernest Patterson, games; Miss Lee, ta-
bles; Miss Allen, special .refreshments;
Ernest Shorno. special policeman.

--t
Takca 111 oa Street.

Charles "pencer. aged. 22. was taken
suddenly ill at Second and Davis streets
at 8 o'clock last sight. The police were
netlfted and removed Spescer te ta
Good Sasarltaa HoepttaL
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POLICE CHIEF'S
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Gritzmacher Finds It MoreTry-in- g

Than That of

Captain.

NOT SO WELL PROTECTED

Still He Is Willing to Serve In the
Position So Long as Mayor

Lane Desires to Keep
Him There.

Therr is twice the salary for being
Chief that' there Is in being captain
of police, out less satisfaction, more
troubles and no particular protection.

These are the sentiments expressed
by Acting Chief of Police Gritzmacher,
In an interview yesterday. He is not
at all inappreciatlvo of tho honor be-
stowed upon him by Mayor Lone, but

WmHtKBm 4C '
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THE LATE DELL
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be Is merely stating things as be sees
them and' knows them.

the appointment of Acting Chief Gritz- - J

macher Is only temporary, presumably.
However, It Is believed by many, es-

pecially those who are friendly to the
Acting Chief, that be is the ablest man
for the position, and that bo will not
be removed by Mayor Lane. Still
others claim that a permanent appoint-
ment Is to be made shortly after the
close of the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion, and that the man who gets the
job will be a Democratic politician.

When seen In his office and asked
persistent!? how he liked the position
of Chief, from what experience he has
baJ, tho temporary head of the de-
partment declined to make any ex-
tended statement.

"I fully appreciate the honor con-
ferred upon mo by Mayor Lane when
be maJe me Acting Chief," replied Mr.
Gritzmacher. " A captain has the pro-
tection of the civil service to back him
up. while the Chief is without any
particular protection, being removed
from the civil service. Thero is double
the salary In' being Chief, but a cap-
taincy Is less fraught with troubles
and lasts longer. As a police posl- -

COXCOUKA CLWE JfXW

tloa. a captaincy Is desirable. I am
ready to serve as the Mayor sees fit.
and in either position will do my best."

The Chief of Police receives $200 a
month, a captain 5100. The latter po-
sition for life, unless removal for
cause occurs, while a Chief is at the
mercy of politics and liable to be re-
moved at any time without & mo-
ment's warning.

Tne Police Commissioners will meet
tomorrow and it Is expected that they
will name men for tho positions of
jcaptaln of detectives, detective and
several patrolmen. These are to fill
vacancies. The great. point at Issue,
also. Is whether or not tho commis-
sioners have the power. unJer the char-
ter, to appoint another captain of po-
lice. Some chUm they have, others
that tbey have not. Unless a fourth
captain Is authorized beyond question.
Acting Chief Gritzmacher, it Is known,
will not consent to an appointment to
fill the vacancy occasioned by his pro-
motion, as he tiocs not want to lose his
rank as captain and the protection of
the civil service.

Meantime a ceaseless fight is being
waged by certain aspirants, who are
determined that a Democrat shall bold
the office of Chief of Police, and their
activity does not Increase the pleasure

STUATIT.

'that falls to the lot of AcUng Chief
Gritzmacher.

COUNTRY BOY BUNCOED

Bogus Express Agent Trick "Worked
on Exposition Visitor.

At 6 o'clock last night W. H. Gllkl-
son, aged 22, reached. Portland from
bis homo in Burkemont, Baker County,

to see the Fair. At 8 o'clock he re-
ported to tne pollco that be bad been
buncoed out of $60. Detective Day was
assigned to the case.

Gllklson met a stranger, who stated
be had been having trouble to get an
express package out of the office. Pres-
ently they started out to take a walk.
The stranger mentioned that he bad
plenty of money in his grip at his hotel.
Thty met the bogus express agent, who
said that things had been adjusted and
Stranger No. 1 might have bis express
package by footing the' express bUL
The 111 was $60. The stranger did not
have the money on him and requested
the man from Baker County to lend him
the amount. The man from Baker Coun-
ty was glad to be of service. Then the
stranger led him back to a rooming-hous- e

and left blm at tho foot of the
stairs while he went to his room to get
the money from his grip and repay the
obliging man from Baker County. After
Gllklson bad waited for an hour he re-
membered that there had been much
said concerning bunco men, and flew to
the police station to relate the episode.

By an act of Parliament In 1G35. under Wil-
liam III, a tax was laid oa all bachelor of
25 years old and upward.
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H. A. Gunst, of San Francisco,
Gets Quarter Block.

OTHER LARGE TRANSFERS

Midsummer Has Xo Slackening Ef-

fect an the Realty Market, and
3Iany Xew Investment

Are Reported.

Moses A. Gunst. a wholesale San Fran-- s

clsco cigar dealer, yesterday purchased of.
Russell Sc BIyth the northwest corner of.
Eleventh and "Washington streets for,

90,000. The whole' half block extending,
to Stark street was purchased by Russell
&. BIyth from "William Pf under a few,
weeks ago for J 100.000.

Men from all over the Pacific Coast
have been purchasing Portland property,
since Charles Sweeny, of Spokane, be- -

gan to buy a year ago. Mr. Gunst is.
merely the latest one to come and is prob-
ably a forerunner of dozens of other-wealth-

men. He purposes building a,
high brick building on his newly-purchas-

property.
Something of the rise In value of Port-

land property is shown by the fact that
Russel & BIyth obtain a quarter block on,
Tenth and Stark for $10,000 by the deal.

Mr. Gunst's building will not be the,
only new one In that portion of town.
"William Fleldner will erect a four-stor- y

brick on Tenth and "Washington, tho
site of the old Byron Holmes homestead,
which ho purchased some time ago for,
JS0.00O.

Another sale reported yesterday was of
a lot on the southeast corner of First
and Stark streets, by the German Sav-
ings & Loan Society to J. M. Healy. a
real estate man, for U 5,000. Mr.
Healeys purchase Is only one of many
made by real estate men of late.

The Midsummer season seems to be
having no effect on the real estate mar--

ket. Sales of Importance are being mada
constantly and new buildings are
planned and begun. The real estate
transfers and building permits are hold-
ing up well each week. '

Transfers for Week.
July 22 J S.793
July 24 11.707
July 25 13.S3
July 26 75,633
July 27 12.3S7
July 23 14S.66S
July 29 64.000

Total J33S.631

Permits for Week.
July 22 : S.400
July 24 ; 36.400
July 25 10,560
July 2$ 15.500
July 27 13,550
July 23 15,160
July 29 13,700

Total .$113,270

EX-JUD- GE STUART DIES

PASSES AWA.T AS JIESULT OF A SUR-

GICAL OPERATION.

Was Former District Jadge la lorra asd
ProBsfneat Attorney 1

Portland.

Ex-Jud- ge Dell-Stuar- t, a prominent at-
torney of Portland, member of the Ma-
sons, Knights of Pythias and other or-
ders, Judge of Iowa and

of Osceola, la, died yesterday
afternoon at St. Vincent's Hospital as
the result of an operation. The death of

Stuart was sudden and unex-
pected. He was operated upon 11 days
ago and seemed on the road to recovery.
He became worse early yesterday morni-
ng- and died at 12:30 P. M.

Ex-Jud- ge Stuart was born In Zanes-vill- e,

O., In 1349. He moved to Iowa
when a small boy, and was educated in
the public schools of Sheridan. After
graduating from an academy be en-
tered the law office of bis brother in
Osceola, and was admitted to the bar
In 1870. After establishing a consider-
able practice ho was elected Mayor of
the city for two terms. He was married
to Miss Xettle Harper in 1S73. Ho be-
came attorney fos. the Chicago. Burling-
ton & Qulncy Railroad, which position
be held for 15 years. Later he was elect-
ed a District Judge for Iowa for two
terms. He came from Iowa to Portland
In 18S9, and has practiced law in this
city since then. He had offices in the
Chamber of Commerco building.

Ex-Jud- ge Stuart leaves four children,
three brothers, a sister, and bis wife
who lives at 554 Hall street. The chil
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dren are Mies Anna Stuart. Bruce Stu-
art. Weyae Stuart and, Dellberta Stuart.
Xo funeral arrangements will be made
until the arrival of one of his sons and
a brother, who are on their way to
Portland.

CADETS ARE BOUND HOME

Instead of Long Tramp Tills Tlmo
Take Steamer.

"With banners flying and drums beat
ing, the 60 brave lads of the Congrega-
tional Cadet Corps, who walked from
Eureka. Cal., to Portland, marched
through the Exposition gates yesterday
and turned their faces homeward. Th
boys left the grounds about 6 o'clock.
but last night they did not camp out
along the roadside, but instead of start
ing on a 510 miles journey overland
they embarked on the Steamor Roan-
oke, which will carry them to Eureka.

The lads were escorted from Govern-
ment Island, where they had been en-
camped, by the Exposition Guards. At
the head of the Cadet Corps marched
one little lad. carrying the beautiful
banner presented to the boys by the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. Across
the Bridge of All Xatlons they marched,
cheered by thousands of people all
along the way, and up the Lakeview
Terrace to the Administration buildlns:.

Here Dr. Franklin Baker, the com-
mander of the corps, greeted the Expo-
sition officials and said farewell. The
boys then started to cheer, giving hur-
rahs to tho Exposition, the different
officials and the officers and men of the
Exposition Guard. The boys turned In
a body, took one long last look at the
magnificent buildings, and with regret
of departure in their eyes, they resumed
their march. As they passed out of
the gates the Exposition Guard and th
spectators united in giving three cheers
for the Congregational Cadet CorpsT

Before leaving. Dr. Baker Informed
the officials that the boys had had the
time of their lives at the Exposition,
and that all of them would like to
have remained longer. Xone of" tho
boys were left behind, the two cadets
who had been sick recovering suff-
iciently to Join their comrades on the
homeward trip. In a couple of days,
providing the steamer does not en-
counter a rough passage, the boys will
be home once more, "living, walking,
talking advertisements" for the Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

YOUNG CHIXESE TO SEE FAIR

Manager of Seattle House to Bring
Party for Ten Days' Stay.

SEATTLE. July Chun
Chlng Hock, manager of the Wachong
Company, will take a party of local Chi-
nese, Including several children, to Port-
land to spend ten days making a thorough
inspection of the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition. In the party are four of Chun
Chlng Hock's children, and he declares
the entire trip Is planned for educationalpurposes.

In the party will be Chun Chow, also
the teacher of the only Chinese school In
Seattle. Chun Chlng Hock Is a patron
of the teacher and Is taking him to Port-
land that he may tell, local Chinese chil-
dren In their own tongue of the wonders
of the Fair.

Governor Folk Will Visit Fair.
Governor Joseph, W. Folk, the great re-

form Governor of Missouri, is soon to
visit the Exposition. A letter received
yesterday by Miss Stella M. Walker, sec-
retary of the Missouri State Commission,
from Governor Folk contained the Infor-
mation that the Governor and Mrs. Folk
and others would arrive in Portland Sep-
tember 13, to participate In the Missouri
day exercises. Missouri day is September
14. and on that day old Missouri's loyal
sons and daughters will "show" every-
body that they are from Missouri. Elab-
orate exercises will be had. during which
Governor Folk will deliver an address,
settlnsr out. Missouri's rvnrt In tho nrmn.
Ing up of the great Oregon country and I

Missouri's good feeling toward the land
or tne setting sun.

The Missouri State (Jommlsslon Is plan-
ning several social ceremonies for the
week of Governor Folk's stay at the Ex-
position. Most of them take place
In the Missouri building.

ADIEU "NAUGHTY ANTHONY"

Today Is the Last Chance to See tho
Play at the Belasco.

There will be two more chances .to see
the play of the year,
"Naughty Anthony," as presented by
the Belasco Stock Company tor the past
week. Everybody who has not seen the
play seems anxious to do so and only
on account ot the great rush at the box-offi- ce

have many been compelled to
miss It up to this time. Today thero will
be two performances, and all who have
not witnessed the comedy will have an
opportunity to do so.

Denies She Caused Husband's Arrest.
Mrs. Arthur Lenardson, of Grand Junc-

tion. Colorado, denies that she is In any
was responsible for the arrest of her hus-
band. Arthur Stewart, on the charge of
rlfllnjc a mall sack in Montana. The lat-
ter was arrested Friday In Oregon City,
but Mrs. Ijenardaon declares that the
statement that phe gave the officers In-

formation of Stewart's alleged crime is
absolutely without foundation.

A recent traveler to Tahiti remarks:
"For a tired-o- ut business man, a nervous-
ly exhausted Individual, this Is the Ideal
ocean passage, possessing advantages
which probably are not to be found inany other part of the world. A distinct
change from the coast climate of Califor-
nia to the balmy breezes of the Southern
ocean brings to the voyager a feeling of
restfulness and peace which is unattain-
able elsewhere." S. S. Mariposa sails Au--
fust 6. Reduced rate for this voyage, 5125.

for circular, 633 Market street. San
Franciscp.

SIR KNIGHT

WM. W. MANEELEY

ZS4. Degree) of Mary Commandery. Phlla4el-pU-a,

Becer-e- FreHi BrfsM's Disease.

DrarlBf cosclave week hi San Francisco, Slr
XnlgBt Wm. H. Maaeeler. of 1904 N.

street. Philadelphia, of Mary
called at the office of the Jno. J.

SBKe C. to report his recovery. '

He stated that he" had both Blight's Disease
aad Diabetes for 9 years asd had gotten so
lew he could not speak for a half hour at &
Usae, asd had to be pel la Ice packs. A lead-1b- c

phyddan seat him word that ha bad had
several cases recover uader a preparation
made In Callfarata called Fulton's Ooaapoond.
Maseeley sent far It. The third night be got
the first natural sleep la moetha and Improve-
ment waa Vhtn gradual, hut coatlanous, until
he Is bow the picture of health.

Amasr other Phlladelphlaas who
had recovered he ssjefetloaed Slchard Filbert,
Mr. E. T. Saew. of 1813 Cohrobla avenue;
aice twe residents of KeBstegton, whoa be
teM of It; also the wife of a physician and
everal others. Maaeas will know how to ap-

proach Mr. Meseetey te get the eternal truth
as tar the jesateeaess of this profouBd dlaccv-er- r-

We again aaBOOBee to the world the cura-MH-

of cferwtle Blight's Disease aad Dla- -
fettea w rally 87 per ceat or au cases.

weedaca. Cfarke A. C.. Aseau. Portland.
Whea. te' BMtcct Drum junease weasaaen

or C weigh: pasty aaktes, Mirew or eye- -
tVAs; drooxy; XMacar trosbte after Ike third

aiiMuuali faiMar vte- -
Je? srnrtmi; oa or aire mt tbasej

Given Away Free
to

Evsrylxxiy

Beats
Them All

Our Beautiful
American TaRIng Machine

Free to Everybody
Purchasing' our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

Greatest Offer of tie Age

dip tik Coupon eat, krfag
k te ay f osr stores,

hs vafee k
95.00 worth of Coapon
toward gettiaf yoa tk

Talking: Machine Free

Boys, .Girls, and Young. Ladles
tnis is Ytir Chaice v

Case and See X7s

treat Aasricai Ia?erthg Tm Ca.

Strs BvtrywIiM
331 Vii&bttoa St.. rtrUact 223 f iul St., hrHisd
Irtssa City, Vila St. Ittxli. 571 Cwjairdsl St.

Eupw. 30 E. Id SL

Two "Ways East by Water
The Northern JSteamshlo Co. will

operate steamship "North-Wes- t" be-
tween Duluth and Buffalo, and
steamship "North-Land- " between
Chicago and Buffalo, calling at In-

termediate points of Interest. Re-
turn rail tickets good for this water
route on sIlRht additional payment.
EUROPEAN OR AMERICAN PXVN.
American plan Includes all expenses

on one ticket.
B.S. "North-Land- " leaves Chicago

Saturdays.
S.S. "North-Wes- t" leaves Duluth

Tuesdays.
For full particulars apply or write to

H. DICKSON. C.P.&T.A.
122 Third Srret Portland. Oregon.

TheWorlds Best Experts
Pronounce It TheBest,

jftP lUlft

i.W.

itimusTi

ON

TONOUEj

Gold Medals
Chicago KewOrletM fans

1813 1885 . 190a

Grand PrizeK
SiLoiisWorfdsFair.

IV. C. CAMP, Salesman. Portland Hotel,
PORTLAND. OK.

FAT FOLKS

267 as. 129 Iba.
MRS. 1 Wm-tAM- CSS Elliott Sq'ra.

Buffalo. N. T.
Lost la weight ..87 pesada
Lott In bast 8 laches
Lost la waist ......13 laches
Lost la hips ...................... .28 Incites

This picture gives 70U an idea of my
before and after my reductloa by

Dr. Sayder. My health Is perfect. 1 never
enjoyed better health In my life, not a
wrlakla to be sees. Why carry your burdeu
lesgtr.. when relief Is at hand 7

Mrs. Jennie Btocktoa,
Sheridan. Oregon.
Lost 89 pounds.

Sirs. T. S. Brews.
J Dallas. Oregon.

Lost tf pounds.
Dr. Sayder guarantee his treatment to o.

perfectly harmless In every particular.
exercise, so starving, no detention from bssi-aes- a,

ao wrinkles or discomfort. Dr. Say- -,

der has been a specialist In the successful
treatmeat .of obesity for the past 23 years,
aad has the unqualified Indorsement of the
medical fraternity. A booklet, telling aU
about It. free. Write today.

O. W. F. SXYUKK. M. D.
SIS Maracam blig.. Sixth aad Morrison stsk.

PORTLAKD. OREGON.

CHICHZZTCSfM CNCCMMt

ft
ST.T'o.:

I XU s4 field awUc mU4 Mm (fttoe. Tike eeaer. Befase

I I SH nm MrHiwrnnaKiCKMfelt


